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This bilingual edition of Goodnight, I Wish You Goodnight is translated and
published with two languages, the language of English and Amharic. It is a delightful
soothing bedtime story to relax young children before they fall asleep.
The tradition of the bedtime story has been around since before the written word.
For generations, and in every culture around the world, parents have prepared their
children for bed by telling them stories. Goodnight, I Wish You Goodnight is a soothing
bedtime story to be told and retold and enjoyed in different languages.
With the popularity of Japanese Anime cartoon styles, the artwork in this book
will entertain young readers as they participate in the nighttime ritual of saying “goodnight” to all of their beloved treasures.
Enjoy this easy-to-read bedtime story by author Karen Jean Matsko Hood. Each one of the pages is thoughtfully illustrated
with warmth and love. Your children and grandchildren will ask you to read this book to them again and again. This book is a must
for all families to have in their library. Goodnight, I Wish You Goodnight makes a great gift for that special friend or child to enjoy.
Please visit our websites at www.WhisperingPinePress.com, www.WhisperingPinePressBookstore.com, and
www.WhisperingPinePressKidsBooks.com. Whispering Pine Press International, Inc., Your Northwest Book Publishing Company.
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About the Children’s Author and Poet: Karen Jean Matsko Hood is an internationally published author of numerous
cookbooks, children’s books, poetry, and more. A woman of wide interests, she, her husband, many of her seventeen
children, and foster children make their home in Greenacres, Washington. Ms. Hood is currently working to complete
research toward her Ph.D. in Leadership Studies at Gonzaga University.
Websites: www.KarenJeanMatskoHood.com and www.KarenJeanMatskoHoodBlog.com,
www.facebook.com/KarenJeanMatskoHoodAuthorFanPage
Twitter: @KarenJeanHood
Author’s Availability: Washington State and nationwide by arrangement.
Contact: Marketing and Sales Department, www.karenjeanmatskohood.com
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